The entanglement molec ular weight (Af ,) for polyisop rene h as been estimated from t he dependence of sol ution viscosity on molec ular ,,·eight. PolYll'ler concentrations of 1.82, 3.64, a nd 14.56 g/ lOO cm3 were used. Certain thcoretical relationsh ips b ctween viscosit y a nd molecula r weigh t have been confirmed, a nd the pred iction conccrning the depend ence of the enta ngleme nt molec ula r weight on poly mer concentration has bee n substantiated.
Introduction
In the prevailing conceptual scheme [1] J of entanglement coupling, the p arameter, M e. is defin ed as the average molecular weight of a chain seg ment b etween intermolecular junction points [1, 2] . Th e presence of t hese chain entanglements markedly infl uences the viscoelastic properties of undiluted polymers and their concentrated solutions. H ence, these entanglements behave as mobile transient cross-links [3, 4] .
Some commonly employed methods [1 , 2, 5] for characterizing entanglement spacin gs in vol \'e t he analysis of the value of the storage modulus G' (w), the r elaxation modulus G(t), the storage compliance J '(w), or the creep compliance J (t) in the yicinity of t he time or frequency scale where t he slope of the co mplex modulus or compli ance ver sus t ime or frequency curve is very small and possesses an inflection point. Hence, by utilizing t his value as a pseudo-equilibrium modulus, Ge, or complicwce, J r, it is possible to estimate t he aver age molecular weight b etween the entanglement loci from rubber elasticity theory [6, 7] . In addition, t he position and value of t he maximum in the lo ss compliance, J "(w), have also been used [2, 8, 9] to determine the magnitude of 1 11e. However , as it has been pointed out elsewhere [1, 10] , since t he adequacy of the t heories upon which these dynamic methods are based is not high , the quantitative results concerning entanglements obtained by their use may be suspect. In addition, further difficulty is sometimes enco untered in selecting a suitable value of Ge or J e• The measurement of viscosity should provide an accurate and precise tool for investigating chain entanglemen ts, since the effect of these intennolerular couplin gs on yiscosity is very large. Em-·.'Iation al Academy or Sciences-National Research Council Postdoctoral Resident Research Associate. 1 Figures in brackets ind icate t he literature rererences at the end or this paper.
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p irically [11] , it is recogn ized t hat in the region in which the molecular weights of an undiluted polymer system are abo\re som e critical value, M e, characteristic of the polymer's chemical structure, the followin g relation is found to hold:
where 1\11 is the molecuh"tl" weight of t he polymer and t h e co nstant K depend s upon temperature and the nature of the polymer. The above relfLtion is also valid for concentrated sol utions provided t h e fo llowing r elation is obeyed [1 , 11 , 12] .
v2111?=Mc
where V2 denotes the volume fraction of polymer. For polymers possessing molec ular weights b elow t he minimum chain lengt h required for incipient entanglement network formation , the observed yi scosity is approximately proportional to t he molecular weight. Th ese empirical facts can be interpreted in terms of the theoretical derivations of Eyring [1 3] and Bueche [14] . In t h e region where the polymer moleculfLr weight is above its critical value, the long ch ain in teractions are usually thought of as being communicated through the valence bonds and entanglement points. Hen ce, the polymer system is considered to consist of a loosely bound in finite network of intermeshed chains which tend to drag each other along as they slide over one another in flow. A precise picture of these entanglements do es not currently exist.
The purpose of this paper is to present a r easonably accurate estima te of the magnitude of the entanglement spacings in polyisoprene. In addition , the effects of moderate variations in temperature and concentration on the spfLcing of the coupling poin ts are reported. Conflicting conclusions concerning these two variables have appeared in the literature in conjunction with various polymeric systems.
For the determination of M e from the dependence of viscosity on molecular weigh t, a number of polymer samples of known molecular weight must be used. R ecent ad vances [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] in homogeneous anionic polymerization now permit the synthesis oJ linear , nearly monodisperse polyisoprene, which is stru cturally a close counterpart of H evea rubber. The samples used in this work were prepared by the n-butylli thium-initiated polymerization of isoprene in n -hexane. Care was taken to maintain the reaction condi tions [20 , 24-26] which facilitate the formation of linear, relatively m onodisperse polymer with a cis-l ,4 content of 90-95 percent. Polyisopre:ne formed by the heterogeneous Ziegler-N atta catalysts, e.g. , triisobutyl aluminum and T iC14, is un suitable [2 7-29] , since the resultant polymer has a broad molecular weight distribution and contains some branched polymer as well as microgel, which is difficult to separate by fractionation alone.
Ch aracterization of four of the samples indicated , as expected , th at lin ear polymer, with a narrow distribution (Al w/l\1n = 1.11-1.03) of molecular weights, was indeed formed. The samples were stored in t he terminated state, under vacuum, at -20 DC until just prior to use. This kind of storage does not impair t he str uctural integrity of the polym er [30] . Th e molecular weights reported here are from intrinsic \riscosity measurements in tolu ene by use of t he following relations: [1) ho oc== 2. 00 X lO -'M wo 728 [29 ] 117 ]2.0 °c = 1.08 X l o-· IM nO 82 [31] (1) (2) E qu ation (1) was used for samples wit h molecular weights greater t han l.5 X 10 5 while eq (2 ) was applied to the samples with molecular weights in the range of 2.5 X 104 to 1.5 X 10 5 . The samples prepar ed h ad molecular weights which ranged from 2.5 X 10 4 to l.3 X 10 6 .
All of t he concent r ated solution viscosity measurements were taken at yery low shear rates. Corrections for rate of shear proved to be very small und er t he experimental conditions employed. H enceforth the results given here are t hose one would obtain. at zero rate of shear.
Solut ion of the polymers was carried out in decane. Th e yiscosities were measured in capillary viscometers, which had b een calibrated by the u se of standard \'iscosity oils supplied by t he National Bureau of Standards. Viscosities of t he polyisoprene-decane solutions were measured at temperatures of 25°C and 75 °C [mel at concentrations of l.82 g, 3.64 g, and 14.56 g/ 100 cm 3 of solution . The density of the syn thetic polyisoprene was tak en as 0.91 g/cm 3 . The reported viscosities are expressed in poises. : :Vrolecular disintegration under the employed experimental conditions was undetectable. 34 
Results and Discussion
The viscosity-molecular weight relationships of the yarious solutions are presented in figures 1, 2, and 3. For a particular polymer t he point of intersection of t he str aight lines, the " break " point defines a characteristic polymer molecular weight M b , i.e., the molecular weight at the "break" point. • ,25°C
T able 1 lists th e per tinent data collected from figures 1 to 3. Th e p olym er concen trations r epor ted correspond to volum e p ercen t values of 2, 4, and 16 at 25 D C. Sin ce each sample served for measuremen ts at the two temper atures, it was n ecessary to correct for the density ch ange at t he higher te mp er ature in ord er to accurately calculate M e at 75 D C. These results clearly indicate th e existence of the t ransition p oint to at least t wo volume percen t concentration and the inverse first power dependence of th e mol ecular weight for t r ansition (M b) on concen tration. This latter point is at variance with t h e interpretation given to data ob tained from st udies [32] [33] [34] The constancy of the molecular weight-concentration product found for th e polyisoprene solutions is in complete accord wit h t h e results obtained from investigations [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] of the rheological behavior of p olystyr ene and polyisobutylen e in bulk and concentrated solutions. A similar conclusion is r each ed from the combin ed r esults of Buech e [10, 12] and Bletso [43] for solutions of poly(meth yl m eth acrylate) .
D ata acquired by th e use of dyn amic methods for a series of m eth acrylate polymers indicat e th at Ai e is temper at ure dependen t [2, [32] [33] [34] 44] , i. e., th e entanglemen ts tend to dissociate wi th increasin g te mp erature. In conjunction wit h his point , it should also be mentioned t hat a slight dependen ce of M e on temperature was apparently found [45, 46] for polyethylene wh en th e r elationship b etween viscosity and molecular weight was determined at 110 a nd 160 DC .
However , th e insensitivity of M e to temperature variations h as been demonstrated by bulk and solution viscosity measurements of polystyr ene and polyisobutylene [11 , 37-39] . Similar r esults were obtained from st udies on t he co ncentrated solu tions of p oly(methyl meth acrylate) [10] and th e undilu ted polybutadiene [4 7] system. These findings tend to corrobor ate th e r esul ts r epor ted in table 1 . Clearl y the increase in tem perature from 25 D C to 75°C h as not seriously al tered J. \I£e . One can S tty t h at if t ern penttm e variations in llde do occur, t hey ar e not very large.
In conclusion , it can be see n t hat th e valu es of a and b are in close accord with the v alues of 3.5 and 1. 0 predicted by Bueche [1 4 ] and H ayashi [48] as well as th ose of 3.3 3 and 1. 33 ttS predicted by E yring [1 3] . I t might be add ed th at these resul ts ar e in semiqUltntitf1tive agree ment with t he t heo retical derivations of Chikahisa [49] . T en tative conclusions per t aining to the close agreem en t of the t h eoretical and empirical valu es of a are r epor ted else where [50] .
The valu e of lyl e has bee n regarded as b eing equi\ralen t to }.;[e/2, bftsed on considering [8] the entan ol em en t points to b e located n eal' the centec of th e polymer chains. This factor of two h as also been justified on t he b asis of t he hypoth esis [1 2] t hat both accelera tin g a nd retarding elements simultaneo usly exis t wi thill t he flowing system. It has rece ntly b een proposed [5] that th e introduction of this fa ctor of two is perhftps un warran ted . In t1l1alogy wi th gelation theory [5 1] , M arkovitz, F ox, and .Jj -'erry [5] con tend that, at th e point of n etwork form ation, since ther e is one cr oss-linked uni t on eac h of the joined chains in the cross-linkage, th er e exis ts , on the average, one cross-linked unit pel' primary polym er chain . F r om this poin t of view th e m olecular weigh t at the tra nsition p oint (M e) is equal to the a \T er age m olecular weigh t (}.;[e) between the interm olecular junction points . Eyrin g [13] has also iden tified M e as equivalent to lvIe• H owever , pending fu t ure developmen ts, final conclusions as to t he exact r elationship between M e and }.;[, must curren tly be left in abeyance.
In lieu of M e, the symbol Z has been applied to denote the m ag nitude of the spacings b etween n ear est coupling poin ts . T he ter m Z however h as multiple significa nce-a fr equen t occurrence in polym er science. It may denote eit her the degr ee of polym erization or the number of ch ain atoms between the coupling loci. In an attempt to obviate this m ultiplicity of m eaning, it h as been suggested [5 th at t he degr ee of en tan glem en t spacing be expr essed in terms of the average number of chain bonds between nearest entanglement points. For this purpose, it has been proposed that the symbol A be adopted to denote this value. This nomenclature is used for the presentation of the data in The factor of two can be introduced into the data obtained from the loss compliance since these values il1\T olve assumptions similar to those used in the treatment of the yiscosity-molecular weight relation. Since t here exists no uncertainty involving a factor of two in the calculations of A invol ving the pseucloequilibrium modulus or compliance, these estimates of the entanglem ent spacings would remain unch anged. It would appear that th e value of A r eported herein sho uld be applicable to He\Tea rubber. Howeyer, there may exist some sub tle structural differences between the two polyisoprenes which might render the foregoing conclusion invalid. Quali tatively, this aspect was briefly investigated. Several samples of polyisoprene were prepared under conditions which yield polymer with a cis-l,4 content of 70 to 85 percent. Their flow behavior, figure 2, was similar to polyisoprenes with the hIgher cis-l,4 content. This apparent insensititivy of the flow properties to small structural changes may indicate that the minute differences in microstructure between Hevea rubber and synthetic polyisoprene may not cause any great differences in A for the two polydienes.
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